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Stem cells has been a hotspot in research of life science.Plant stem cells
generally referred to a special kind of cells that situated in the shoot, root, and
vascular meristems.They have the ability of self-renewing and generate daughter cells
which can sustained division. They are the source of plant organogenesis and the key
of plant regulation.
At present, the research of isolation and cultivation of plant stem cell is still in its
infancy. It is mainly used to obtain natural pharmaceutical products. Isolation and
cultivation of stem cells in the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana were not reported so
far. This study established a new isolation method of plant stem cell. The kanamycin
resistant gene NPTⅡ was expressed under the control of CLV3 promoter which
identified stem cells and WUS promoter which identified stem cells organizing center
in shoot apical meristem by molecular means, respectively. These two kinds of cells
are kanamycin-resistant. The shoot apical meristem was removed from the transgenic
plants pCLV3:: NPTⅡ and pWUS:: NPTⅡ plants, respectively. Then the explant was
cultured on the medium containing kanamycin. After testing the culture conditions,we
obtain the propogated cells which express CLV3 and WUS, respectively.








































































在动物中，干细胞按其来源可分为胚胎干细胞(embryonic stem cell，ES 细胞)和成
体干细胞(somatic stem cell)。按其分化潜能又可分为全能干细胞(totipotent stem






































































































成对于分生组织的维持至关重要。超表达 KNOX 基因的相关基因 KNAT1 /
BREVIPEDICELLUS(BP) 也会导致更高的细胞分裂素水平，说明可能其他 KNOX
基因的作用也类似于 STM [28]。STM阻止 ASYMMETRIC LEAVES1 (AS1)基因在茎
尖分生组织的表达，进而在侧生器官原基中抑制分生组织促进因子 KNAT1 / BP
和 KNAT2[29]。有意思的是，在 as1 stm-1 双突变体中分生组织的表型恢复正常，
说明在 STM活性缺失下分生组织的细胞能够维持。可能因为在这种情况下 KNAT
基因代替了 STM的功能(图 3)。





图 3 KNOX及 STM的调控
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